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O U T HER N ILLI ~ OI S t · N I \ ' .~ R S IT Y 
Vol~52 'ThcnstUy.'JMtuMy 28, 1971 Nvml»< 75 
Scherschel submits progress guidelines 
Tom SebendIeI. SlU ...... 1 bod7 
~ w~ llicbl U>mi11ed 
10 1M Campu. MI,. a el 01 
1ll .. 1 _ thai wUl _. re a... 
PI'I1I 01 !he SHale and III comml,· 
H IiIC4!cI a 01 bIlls,~ by 
lbe allll_IO~"_ 
I1Ii lbal" lIoI 'jet -.. 4IC1ed 
..... He a .. .. __ ad> comlllil~ 
~ ror ad> biD aIIII auIpocI 
!be _III a to """"" \ID 
111 ..... 1 
'"Siller II ~ diII1cuJt r. !be-
.,..,.,.,11.-. IIIftDbon • 01 a... Senate) to 
=rm=' :.neom ... ":,':::::-r ~ 
parcIed eapy 01 Ibrtr modIngs .. !uch 
will 1M! filed In a... studmt g ........ mrnl 
ciTft by Ihr P-'" Pro Tmlpart' 01 
Ihr St1IaI ." Sd>oncbrl .... 1. 
Sc:bendIeI ... said ~ IS I con-
nodIaa beC_ James H_n. 
... """Uve d"fttor 01 111,_ StaIr 
llcard iJI HicIw'r Edocauon.. ond G",' 
RIChard 01"-" drmand """ Sll' UI· 
.... nbvaJ .. CbaJocooIIor John SR ..... 
d-.. 110- .....-..d from tu. pool 
Office of Student Relatioru 
HoId<onnan. Sc:bendJrI god. "hal 
been plul!«'''11 for a Univ ..... 'y )<Ib," 
.. U- a... chanooliorWup or ~'. 
po&\. He I Iso. Schc-nchel ..tcI«l .. .. 
JOnlf"OfW' .no I'\u dOll'W' hi m I Ogl f"M" I • 
f,!Tt-a1 fa'Vor bul h.a~ donr \ "fI:r) IlIIw. fur 
studt-nb . 
Scht-nchrl .a", rd'~IJl6! '0 (tv- S .... t r 
Board ' rf"'COmmf'ndallon to ralU' 
tulhM rat('$. Hftf'fTln« 10 tl'w- ,.......,) 
t:T'N1f"d: Campt.t" St-cvru) Hf"""-'" Corn· 
mrU,.... ~I wud AK"h .a: ("OIf\tQll 
If"Ir ha!o bc"ft'I I'lIt'If.'drd "'or .a: .... Ilmr 
and mlghl h.a,'r pt"'r\~tA1 lb.1 M.~ • 
'nnOrnl> 
SKit Ft"f'"a . admIRDlrah\·C" a»Utanl 
10 lhr .tIJdf'f11 bod} ~nL gMi ltuIl 
koo P.~~. ho'.JSI"I C"Omml~ Iorw-t" 
I"au. ... Squc.1""" ..... ry... (rom 8nu..h 
Towrn.. and bI.h« ~uck-nt aon",.n.mrnl 
~uu\f'1o ""111 C"OnCtuM an In 
\ 'tsllptJon Into til ... , llaIndai)'" Orr al 
\." n". In' ,"$It.«.aUOO ",U II') 10 drif"'l' 
mlOr tht- fir" \ (".&»or .nd Ihr .Uor.-lIon 
f~ fund~ 10 0.. (,", VK'1U1Ho MU fo 
Squrtrn .... d (tv- In\f'U~IKIIn "'IJI '-tAn 
,..~ nn. l .".... 
May disorder disciplinary study ended 
....... _ vi ~,.....u .... SI2.GQD 
u com",,~ 10 D.'" 1< .. oeIM-r 
---'.--I"'"",,,,~ mdJ", .. fd tho. u .. I _~lmucI1 ........ r _ 1 .1abIr..-.. 0.." (7 ....... 
ceftI W1"n' t"fOC"I!'tV'l", (mal'lC"la l .td .u 
~ to. ~ for IilUiCIr«L In 
,...m 
"'·IIt... Sll' ctn.... • P" """ <t .u 
_f.-dor~-.... . 
• .-. ~ ~I at . IM- .. udreu 
"'" ,"" ........ ffWD _, _ 
'Thr ., .......... ,.- __ vi .-
f ",,""u. J~ 
'Thr ~oaaI -.. ., _ 
byl ..... I!w m 
................... 
~-~- ...... 
....... f ......... 
 ....--. til _ .,.,.,.. 
durn.u...'Wd .fl.rr n"n"'" .nd hiINInnp 
11 ~ Wft't' pIac't'd on dunph,..,., • u · 
""" • • <WI db ... ".,,,,,') proba._ Ind 
11 '""' ...-- 0111-< ~,.... Ind 
'-""IP-
.o\bo. U ~ k.,., thrtr fU\A.DnA) 
loci _ ~ and ~ 4 •• <t 
P\obbc I.a", ~ .. -.fl .. s..-t..., JI> 11 vi IbI' 111. __ C.or 
f'r 01 a... U ....................... 
dfoftwd f.nanaaJ AId few thr m,a.'Jmam 
P"-' at, ,-n 'Thr '"""_ 
...,. t. .. _ (_ .... f • ....-
__,.- _ -.- 10 f_...,· 
...... .,......_......-"'-
_ fnias SIlT 
..... IodtnJ and IUIIr ...... a 
......._110-__
.... f.- _ f...t.nl .... _ 
........ "_oIwr_ 
...... -- "' . ...-. ...-
..................... "'" _ '" lor 
dlM"Upc..... .N"SpII ..... ., W1-N,... at 
proprr1) vndrT ("Oftfru G an .tbtllulMJQ 




0.. ..... - •• _ ....... -




- Daily Egyptian 
Stidt WIth 
God. NoIMr . • ppl. pM 
Mod the 
Oldy Eqypl»/l a.mr....ts 
********* 
• RIVIERA 
~ • t - ;. • 
• CAMPUS· 
, I·" • 
~ii.·.-_ 
....... .:. 
B I: 1-" Tllt , 
---, .... _-:16 f9T 
.0lIl 
..... Pl • .,. 
14t5:E!---1 
"EEl( DAYS, HlO ", , , ~~ 
~AT. ", SUN. HlO J ,H 
~, JO 7 . 1~ - 9 , OO 
FEATURES -\T ~ :0 · ~ 10 h.j{) ," 
ArrMr Wmste-n . NIlW YOt" P~I .~ y 
" A PICTURE I WENT HACK TO :;n 
A SECON D TINE TO , 1 /11 ) OUT I r 
IT COULD BE AS flJNlI"f AS 
RfJ4£J.fBFRED 




......... . .. _- -.'. - . 
PARK VILLALi:. t..tA_U 
NEAR GRAfrrfD &. WALL f'ttOf\fE 504 Q 
OW PLAYI Goo 
W ... t.day> Th .. Pr_ Uoon Oprn b 00 
SbcnriDp •• b : 10 - 9:00 
SA T. - SUN 3 Sbowinp DMly Doon Opm 3 00 




....... , .. ,. ... ..-
....... --. -
.... a.., ,.,..""....,.,. .... 
S- E....-.; --- - ; 
:-, ---N:t: ... -
5GAC~. P"""",­
... a-d; IaINA 0.-. 
"II ,. .... Morris Library 
- . iGACt~~ 
_ , . on..uc-. .. 11 
p. .... ........ LIbrary Auddanum 
,""""J[j~-­
.... p..... SIIr,..c* AIIIIll.anIlm. 
PIII~""_ """",,,up.m. . 
-~~­PIIIIIio __ Club. Il_ 
7· ... p. .... . -Lo...-W 
Col .. Demoa-atA s~~· .. p,.. CGoI~ and __ tbt 
&~~i:.~~:.: i:-; . ~:i':; 
........ 1<ry. 
PI s.cma EpWan 1l_"11 
P. m. . Lawac:m 12l . ttl 
Pan.cftJ~CItb. Il_'" p. m . 
UruYU'lJty CenI«. Ror.R 0 
SIU professor wins award 
for paper on apple breeding 
.., u..-w.., _ So..-
JI""'" B. Mowry. SlU prd ........ ,. plan' uxlustnes and 
"''''''''''tenden. l,. tbr IIU ..... HorucullW1ll Expenmetll Slaum 
II ~rt>ondale . .. """ ,. leVfll ("'" '"'" bre«I<n ,...,.,I\';ng tbr 
Amencan PomoI""ical Soddy'. Plul Howe Shepanl AWlnl (.,.. 
tbr ,-, paper published In tbr 1m ( Volume ,. , ....... at rnu, 
Varidis and Horticultural Dlaest-
". .. yhtvlo ..... 
Honda __ it all. 
lOUT ........... 01. 
HONDA 
Hiway 13 & R •• d StatIon Rd. 
(noat to S."o·M.rt) 
TUES . • Fit 10 0 . • . • 6:00 p ... 
) 
) 
SAT. 10 ...... :00 . ... 
Clo •• eI • SUN. " MOM-
S •• ·141. 
° Generaton 
\ . 
• Complete> Service Faciliti~ 
aDd Ectuipment 
0 - Over .75 ew Maebinea i .... stodt 
( ... ortoct ·_0401. & colors) 
° Fi_Dalll A .. U~~e 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
Q. Do 'ou kno w 
. ,bi t man! 
.4 . You ma~ nol know 
bit fue bUI you will . 
~o,:ni& .. bi t voi ..... 
DICK BIONDI 
comin,: for Super Sunda y Ja •. 3) 
_0& Cl-UO III 'I'EOFlCATlON' 
• Rolotillen 
------ ----' 
) J(J' " 
) 
T • • --.. ~ ~ e.c-:I 
'l )., ' 6J ' ~ '0 ) 0 
~ ..- c..o.c_t 1 • e-
' VfII~T~"'CIII loo~ lOO~ J 
~ ...... 1" ) -. 
• faetory Trained Mecbaniee 
0/ 
• Complete stoek 01 part. 
and acceuoriee 
• Qualil y used bik~ 
Matter of trust 
-Shape of things 
o.Jl, 1«,,. ... 
Opinion arad . 
Comme':"Gry 
EDfTOalALS - Tlw DIlly ~ _ 
..-... '- ........... .,...---
~.I .. ""110ft _ ....... ..... - ....... o,w..- erif_ .. .,. ........ "' .. --.. 
... ...n .. .., ..... --..'" 
~ . .-.. .. _' ...... 
...... 01 dw _-.an .....,.. U'TTIIII · ___  • __ 
..,... .. _-_ ....... -
----.--..... 
....... . ~-.. -- --...... -_ .. ---~--­.. --.-_ ...... -
.................. -~ .. --"---2E"~ .. ....--....... - __ .  _....
- ""'"'-" --._ .. -_ .... __ .  .. 
.. Doitr __ I.... . .. .. 
Ooitoa.- . ......... - .... -_ .... 0- ___ -
\. .... -----, .-- _. ~-----.~ .. • .. 4
··Not. that at no Ii •• 'do I fioY. a hond in this" 
Letters to the editor 
Governance proposal 
deserves large turnout 
To 1M Oaoly Eapuan: 
The UIWOft'SI\1 G~ _I IS II<'lnI! 
praemed ID 1M undergraduates ~ 1M Unh-ersily ... 
Jan. %7 • • and ZII. 0 .... ~ 1M pMmary thIngs wludl 
1M Tat p~ discwlll<s II. par1Jdpau ... In 1M 
University by u.., ~ University commuruly By 
havillll ...... ~ u.., besl WnQlts ~ vOlt'n In u.., 
hislory ~ 1M Uniftl'SJ\1. u.., ,tudents can .-
rvery ...... illY ....... thai li!I>l' do carP aboul SIU', 
ru~ .nd thrir ..... . lA('S ...... U- a vocal f .... 10 
IjINIII for III ; but .... u..r lot .. 1jINIII as a uruled body 





Weoc .. dorm 
Charader assassination 
almost a cliche in seriate 
To IIof Daity EcJpban 
LMl wodt the """"" k ontt ... in ..... lIrMlIfilll ...... _ 1ft f.......u-. as.n ar*rty and 
-.... body The rn-. .. u.., ~np has 
""'- .1_ .. dJd..- c:t.red«.-iua'P ... 1JM. 
n.. 11_ 1M biow was .... ~ ~ 8Gdy . 
~ T_ ~ for oItittiotl ... ....,... 
...... 1)' In appcIIIIliJt& underg'-~ _ ...... ..... 
~ C'llftUDllleo,,, IhP pa..t....... The _ : 
.......~_"'IM.,.ft~ ......... 
body If...,. __ ... n .... '- 10 IIftop lip .. IhP 
prftIL 
Oflft> "'! -... ~ ~.- ,.....,n,_ &p-
_ ... _. _ .... ,,~ .......,. c.D_ -'- \bp 
"'"I'ft'I - .--- ~ .... .. .s..rt, . ........,. . .... 
... -.... __ ~ ___ to JU>Uly - f ......... 
. .. ~ Y .... _I tIwm _ <lUI ..-~ 
-_ • .,. ...... mkY. 
n.. ..--. ...... ~ \bp _ .... '- ""-- ao 
_thal ___ ,I -.. lor ....... aad CII...-
... _tl>. I IO~ ho _ '. &JIll "-__ 
_ ~....... I" c::.. caw. -..pI .. a P thai .. 
......-""'-w.U __ lo ll!l'4 .........., ..... 
\bp ... _ ~ .nd aa_ .....--.,. 
H f.brno D IIIlO ..... , .. ra 
'"IpOn-M.1 _..,. ___ w ...-p '" _ 
~. ,_ 10 
__ .".. __ • n...b" 
........... ~ .. pnd 
Whrn wr grwp t'Il(W'U 10 mc-nd our dlflt1"t'1'X"C'"'t 
And Iry .p~n o nl y r r s uh In m on:' \ lo lt' nl 
d baJ,: n."'t'mnK. It. is UnM" 10 rt"'-(" • • mlnl.' the- !> l lU("tun ' 
thai dt111l1:'S. or In lh~ IflStanC'l" Nlnfltll~. ,.IiMk·nl 
RO\'f'f"nmt"ft1 N o. 51uck"f11 1t0\'ft'nr1lf'"n1 ha~n' l ,t.. 
powt'r 10 ti.SII"r1 ilulhor"lI Y cw Wttl).ta lr on Itwo bl lt 
IS.SUf'S. In (acl. If a JkM'l"'f ,tud~, \Il'C"n' to dlSM"("1 Sll ', 
ttw s.hn"-wd .RlfYSI ml~hl d lJi("O\'("" SI"\"C"ra J InlC"'f'n,1 
grwPJ capilblr m C"1I:f"f"("~~ rTM'W'V' l.rWlut"nC'r IM n 
I ludml 10\'('"",,",1 " ' ltho..11 JlO'Il"f"" " '"'" CAn ani,' 
........ .."...... . ................. u .... or """bl,,,h «1m' 
nul\eft ID "'YftUpk. The _Ie dotS .lloealr • joer.,. ~ bul even this Is small ...... Ih't' 10 1M 
mu/u ___ ily. Lr1', f."" Il ... klXN" ~ u.. 
deciIo .... I'(! "",,By mado! and _ • .., act or ..... 
.. ~ amall UIIW8jUtftOt. 
~ b<llfW' thai .tud<-n11l0\'...,.."...,,1 can .,.. a «IR-
K'H'fX'r but lhr ve-ry Rltun- ~ .. ~ Imphe 
:!"" ':\1'; 1.:":' ~ ~~I'(!"'f~~:= 
IlI'U<1III't! ID ..... 1_ .... 1 lOS .- thi .. i ...... ".. 
'"' ........ thM-"""'""'rue u.... 10 _pIiIh 
,om"h"" ....... .,.. and mdun .... to INIrIJ<1pa'" in 
u.., cIoasien 1II8kI .. ,......,.... 1Ia,..,.. II .. ~
IIu& deIIre II 'nullSwd thai __ ~ncr 
Ihrouch i~1 stnfe H ....... ha,,.. Ihr -" bul 
"""-'Y \0 .... _l 
TIus .. ltn<1ly • oubj«-U .... . M/r- on my pan. I 
Intend this nIOr"r as aft f'I'IICfaIf'1IIIPIIM!tll 10 thr Uru\-er-
' ''1 rommuNIT 10 Mnably CCJrDIdrr u.., .......-
,.,...",..nce 0)'$...... """"".. rftft'ftldum _ . E """ 
,II DOl perf«\. II cln'en .......... u, .. body 10 \bp 
~ \J.vtnily ___ \0 ClfJftI- cha ..... 
~ 8II1Ixn.,.'and -" If u.., Jludon .. .,U !fond Ihr 
__ I .----. noqull'l!Cl for tbr rftBftldum. 
tbr U .. wntl1 can .... 1 _I ..... pin for ... haw-




Movie ads misleading 
but ratings ·should help 
kato.TV .... __ • _ 
I 
W hat kind of world? 
Welfare clien·ts need dignity 
a _ I .... ablt--bexllft! II"",," .~ gnu", a (_ 
rO on "...ua~ nus lIOOon 50 abRsses GO\'. Ronald 
Reagan thai . (aad WIth bo'*naptey in the Califanua 
wrlfa~ system, he has propcaoed the IOciaJistk 
~ .. a public wuri< c:<rpS thol ..... Id mak~ 1M 
11.1'" lhe .. mploy.... .. last resort. 
The (uu6ty .. thIS moralistIC approom IS demon-
Itralld by the (act thot only S4.tIOD or less thon 2 S 
pen::eqt m thr t .. o millton peop~ on " 't"Ua". In 
CalaCornaa could by any stntch ~ ciasslnft! .. ablt--
bodaed. J( the ,"' ....-no< g .. aU tlleM' otT the rolb "" 
...... ldn·1 mak~ a "....,."ubw dent In h.. r ..... 1 
pnab~ produao any prtUPtlb'" Imp ... n·~."..nl 
In the quaht)' .. hr. 1ft 1M gheilos. 
The bqflnnlll@ (act IS thai almosl aU .. thaoco who 
rt"C't'tft our public alma al"f' In fact InfanlS. ftw..tr 
mothers. 1M boll and 1M bland. or 1M agft! and In-
(jrm. They ... _ ~ IonI ago wamtd. alwa WIU 
~ ..,th us and Ihey __ ...... onl)' our 5Upport bul 
our(~ra_ 
" Y.u .• .nc:ri. of tho 
, ... , .......... , 
,o • • ."o.u,y?" __ v 
-- ... ...... 
-:.:-....... -=jee ~ 
f'inl. ........... ie.. fir .. 
~ e.Id lie ............. 
s-... _.,...~ . '-
IItaoft • ....-.... ~ _til 
~_Iiody... i "JIIlIlI. 
"~Is . dat .... bo~W....., it · .' . 
. ~~ ...... t '.1 CIIIIIeeIhe ..,...- Is tile __ ~ ." ... , 
~...ci""""_ud .... tbielhe "" \)' 
 ". cIak dR r_ tba.1 -*' a_ ..... 
dI<s its ...... ~ trbiIe • _ .... '" body .. 
• ,";1abIe 10 i..,. ... 1 diIJ..- anil "" dispulOS 
Timr mil)' ~ the C!ftb, eIf~,.., .-..1 .. 
b60r " .... 1 the nh'tnl\Y Senal ella __ Ihr 
educallODal prcx:eu. For aqy -coIlec:u, 
cIesocn .. drams and joinl ........ tioD .. coNlICb 
must ~ _hood. Memben .. tIwi body must ,.... 
_ ... tacuonalism and .. ui< I~ far 1M boott ..... 
ment .. 1M RI' __ lY oystf'm ... ---
F1ex.ibdu)' IS a VIi orthy pnDCI~ 1ft any N'!ft'S_II~ 
organiZAtion. Wuhout Oeaabliu;y . ~ ll nl\~ t~ 
Stonall" ""Ill becomt" JUS-I anotbt!r buf'NIucrauC' 
I'i<>m<'fII combollng the nn'tftlty' , Ibtllt" to dNI 
" 'Ith SlI.uaUons. II must c:te(mlt~ly adapt ILW"lf 10 Iht-
~ ~ aU 1M _~ 01 the Uni''<'nII), com· 
mUNI" In a m .. lut.lJdt:. cI sitlLauons. 
J"';' McCI(fn·, . ..... mlx .... 1M T ..... FOf'C'l' and 
studH\1 bad~ '0K.-r pres.adtoDI. said thlt therfo an:' 
fl'Wn} lhl~ "T~ " 'Itn Lhr proposal but It mad .. 
.. tht- mO!lot pt-.oplr !.he &Mst unh.Ii~ •. AC"C"'m'dIfl(( to 
Mc<.".ilfTr", . tho! ' ><n."t"'IUng C'Ommlltt"'(' and lhr farull~ 
... ,11 M''t' 100 much pcM~t"" The 71 prnon I1lem,b(o .... 
stup In thr JOint ~t.anda.ng comnullf'lt"S can be> b,..Mf 
down ... foil"" 12 (Icully rnemben (or U per oml. 
23 studt-nt mt·mbt-n for 30 pr1' cenL 14 5ta({ nM'1r.brn-
for I' pt'1' (-,:~nt and nuW' admtnlSlraU\'e' mt"'mbeN h.K 
II per ew>1 Ttu. d ..... 81"" the (ocully 1M mlljOnl) 
but the >tudt-ntlI t>a'~ thr maJOMI)' on the Slud~nl 
Ltf«- and w .. lI.~ CommJut"e and art" eqlJ.ll ",th the· 
(acull, on 1M G, .... onl Stud_ Graduau· S~nl 
St.aub lind W('lIart'. Admlrustnu\'~ and Pro(~ona l 
St.&ff Slalni and W ... lIa~ .nd Nonaeackmlc Em· 
pIO)'- SUlI\IS and Well~ Commll.lrft 
McCa(f...,. also enua""" 1M U.- "",,UI~ (or 
passa8~ .. i<'glSlallon. H~ .. ad he ~I ... ,...t thol • bill 
... ·oukl t.ak~ al lea'" 1"'0 months 10 go lhoo,:h lhc:' 
IrfitlSlaU\'f' p~ Murra~' Mann. anoc.her un-
derxraduah' m<'mb.-r 01 the Ta ~-or<'<' . ..1d 
k-g1.5'lal100 t"O.Iid bt- handlord In I~ " 'M Mann 
... ad. """."" ..... . \!>al WlII<-r 11M. ~. ')'I\em. 1<11"101100 
wwld bt- ~rc:-ht-d and Ilucilft:i to an ncrnl not 
dont' b~' ttw prftiC"'fU ,.tudrnl gO\'e",mlrnt 
Prrhaps lftr. m __ ~~nt commmi ~mt' frum 
Billie J ... an Pru~. a ~tI)· ra"ntd It.udf"nl 
M"tlalc:.- A ("('otdulg 1.0 MB Pnnct". thr Uru\·t"f"I.l~~ 
5<ona'" IS ... a Ilfot""" bInding body She .. )'1 thol 
" ha\~ nothu1l now .'Ilb I"Y wor1tabw pcM~ 10 !hr 
Smalf' I~ llOf"th a d't.inct'. 
r-





.. u.-..... -._ 
AD u..ul I~ AI.ry~ a_ -' .-_ CathalJcs 
::~~a:: 
=N~~~!': 
alln., ...... _IOf.oIIibb'. 
~1hInIt .t IIw CIIurdI ....... 
bon .-"......, ..--. 
....... IIw cIodn... .t uOlJiblbO 
S .. r1y a IIIird .t thrm ...t IIwy 
rsthrfo .~ douIbc 11 or dft'"wlrty 
do ... brI>o-oo It Only » per """ 
.. ~..!'?{~ ~ ~ 
rI Call-doc """'PI .....,. IIw IIC··. 
Sroa:t V.uc:an CGUIClI Lo r..,. on 
Mile C'0GC't"p.... 1Mrf-e:ad 01 •• 
.... uUGrlal ..- IIw __ 
round~_""I • 
. IN IundomonlalL 
u!1"~~.':..;:' ~ 
God _NI thlt Hf' .... ~
r~ .... 1/1. Only "-- per .,..,. 
=-~dcaIbI ~ar ce::: 
u-
l.~.~ie~ .~:; c._ WI 1Iw..po __ .t IIw 
T_ N J. _ . abo round Il101 IIwy __ 11)- -' _ 
cNo/llft III IIw ~ --.. 
r .... lllrv_~ 
.~"~ ":W':.'= 100 .. __ ........., .. ... 
1O .............. __ 11wy 
r... ... _ .. ~_.t 
IA6o. _ ... ~ r..a.. IN 
.......... 1.. and 1110. 
:t.'," I_"'~ 
. ....... .....,.. .. -.... ~ 
"-' 1OIbjtoon ...... -----
-..,. ..... ---s....,.OCIIOper ........ _ 
C._I11111"- ...... 
ptD, ' ...... , •• , ••• ,.. 
___ Gper 
.-_-.--- ...... 
_ _ cto.v-IO 
.. .....-- Ie mIUCI -.-
~ ........ ~-""..,. 
" ........... m P' ....... -. ., 
c .. _ _ a . a"""O' '" 
...... fa_ ..... _ -- .... 
COIl'" __ -- .. ........ 
~ ...... _.t ... _ J .. ..... 
..... 
n. ~. re=o hnm1 .., "'" 
• ...,. .... ~ b) u.. 
r_il_~_ rI 
_ :\ J . _ ... ...-., 
~ ............. -~ 
birr aad J-.r, • dw • 
--b .... -T_ ·, a...",. ~. .u.. 
... ~ IN' fInt RIIIfI............, 
' 'l''pWt ., I,", hllChlaC' 
..o.-LN'tI tJwv ~ ~_ 
..- .. -
... ~~~':.::".;, 
..... _,....t .. _..-
-_ .. - ~ n.. _ ... .. _ 
- ..... .. 
-----
Beavtiful Meats from our 
own Pad( ing House 
CHUCK STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
Edu!rt's Harne ~ 
PEPPER LOA F 
Ecket·t's Co.ntry ~ 
PORK SAUSAGE 
$.65 lb . 
$.65 lb. 
$ .89 lb. 
$ .69 lb . 
COM! NG FEB . 5 & 6 
Livoe L~ flown d irect from Maine . 
Our suppfy will be limited, so advance 
orders will be accepted anytime before 
5 p.m ., February 2. 
Phone 451-7822 









Samples 01 . Jarl~rg Swiss, 
Port Wine Cheddar , Frend1 
Baronet Bride 
F REE ! 
Samples 01 Aoect Sharp Ched-
dar , 0Jt fresh from a JOO lb. 
blodt . 
FREE ! 
Samples of Eckert 's Fresh 
Home Made AwIe Cider. <_ goW Thun . Fr • . Sa1 ! 
, 
) 
Mail, phone calls flood POW relatives 
PHIlA1l£LioHJA IAP>-Tho .... - t _ • pn"" ~.­
/IIn.~_Ul • ...,..... 
~ "" llI)'loa.rlSWft'MdlkoI* 
tn' ... thank tbr WT'1tft". PWft thr 
..... ~ .. 
It and It .... pnIpIp.lId;a. O' 
~-=!:ir.,:",,~ ~u;. 
_ In ViocaJD dorioc • 
Mrs WUbn utd hn f our 
dIoloin-a. Bnocr. IT. no.-.. I ~ 
-. II ODd -... I. bod _ ad· 
1deY&Md 11l1e.n(t.ew .t~ bet. 
.......,---~ can -_" "~ -W.·... ,...... lab '" 1ft ...... .. )1ft. \l' alber Y.Id.- '1'br) ."'t'n' all f~"'3 ~...-...and aod arr mal ftIQ' about It. " .,... wud 
' 'Tbr Mk m&1I • 11 ... 1 '" tbt 
........,.:. _ /lin. rnd_. 
_"'~Pa. 
~.;=. ~ g::.:: t. 
...--,. .. 
-' .... cl lbr .... "'" \dJ lobo hila 
.'Ulldertul It lJ ~I .~.\~ W'IIr'ft our 
wm. and lhal 0.,- hapr lhr ...., b 
Cl""ft"WIOr\. " "n..~I.:IIfY....s, 
-nw, triJ U:l ... to ....". W'ftal he' 
..a.t n.-, ~ thai hi" ~ 10 .. ) 
'1lD, ..... lhr r~ Dmr 1"\,. M"r1'I 
bLm tift (Ilna I Md • ....Ift' &bt 
Owutma.,. '. U n.. \llllJft I.I.Jd " Ur 
kx&ed coacL but I ..uu IIr&I\t tum io 
COft'Ir' home " 
\li'o_ '" Cilium'" C....-. 
P ... ~ ~ Ore. f7 bJ. 
Interview your 
. I · 111=erVleWer. 
Interviewing Isn ' t Just ~ ch"nce 10 dIsplay your lalen ls It·,,, ch"nce 10 
get I~Orm4hon "bout employers Don ' l ",aste II Ask qu hons To 
help YOtl we' ve hSI..d some IhlnQs Ihal could a/l I l.ow muc h you 
enJoy your iUlure lob And flndlO .... o r you enJoy IS wl .al Irs "II "boul 
'1 Do you bave a traininq proqram? Dncnbe II. 
t What.pecilic rtlSpODSlbthb ... lue Irain_ qoven' 
. 3 What percenl4lge of ,OUI ma.naqement . 
are products of a Iraininq proqram? 
COllIe Irom' a IJ)8Cific at ... or achooP 
bold qrad..ale deqt_? 
4 v.n.t percen\aqe of 'ow manaqement Op8DlDql a.re 
!iJIed 1r0lD within? • 
5 U I join your firm and deode to cha.nqe lieIda, ~ it 
be done witlun fOur firm? 
6 What'l the oc:.t 01 hYin9 and the bousiDq Sltu.bon 
.be .. I'd be emplored? 
7 0.- fOur campan, ha ... an, additkxw benefits such 
6.J oc:.t cI liV1D9 ad,ustmenta, _p&o-,_ QlOUP W. and 
....dic:&l UlSUr ance. com pan ,.paid retir_ t plan' 
• Row does fOUl company I ... and qrowth ODmpar. 
with ethen LD fOW LDduatry' 
9 What is fOW compan, domq Us the w., 0/ pu.bIic 
MTYloe? 
10 How does ,our employee IurDoYeT r.te 0IXBpU8 Wlth 
otbet OOIIIpema? 
.11 n.. . . must be ___ nellAbYe ~ cI the Job fOII ' re 
otierinq . What are \her? 
In~tho"'_ 
tS an tmp:JI'\e:nt Atop m fIIde.ct 
..... 'POW' c"'- And boca .... w. rtt one of t e wurld s 
t..tQlIIIII ~ • Stat. fanr. 
m~ __ ts • QIOCId - 4'1 
U\~ __ • r:. wr...r:- oiClllJ"tilll!oo 
!lIIrids ~, . wop h4 .. cap 
poth .. tu lln t '" a :C"O ... -.hr: 
. Chl. ".! K I.r.c e C •• I"n' 
~do ... ~on 
...menu '--... me.~ 
.nd und.rwnbnq Our ,.. 
""""" ~D boon YOU:~' 
r ecr.m:..,. ~ An lJItqe 
on ~ ".:ouqh you: 
~0Ib00 n.... bnno rou:_ 
· t._ ... . I_ ... ~· _ _ _ _ __ _ •• "'"'-""' . _ _ ~, .. . "', 
:. ~.:.!.. -:;:=-.:: ' .::-:' ~: ::~--;:--..:. '-' "":-:: ... -' . '.~~ ~. 
........... 
A 
File ACT forms now 
By Un ... ,wty ..... s.""c:a1 
A rcnttMrr 0.1 ,.... ACT t.rruty 
~ .fUlIY.1I forma .111 b. 
reqwrM rJ SlU .~ who .tIrb 
;:.::id,{..!:..-r ,,:;:.:::.,: 
Uw canunc .anamw ,. fall ."..... 
... -.. __ .",,,. U~
"" ,d ami "~lft1,noat A.s:a1Sta.nc'rot-
tb 
Tht reqlUf"'I"fT\IrN ClJ\f'n ~ 
who WlU pltf1X"1pllf' In thr .art 
pr\Cnm . " .-rU ." lhDK who wdl 
rtCW'tYf' any ~ ttwo var~ It .. ~ 
It'tQ.anhlJa. ke,. « era"" It • 
pbrt bcJ(h to prfM"n1 Juadmu .. 
.,U reGIna ... to ,..... IIUdrncI 
........ r ... "'" lint .-. _ 
::...':.:~ ~SI~.= 
...name. 
DeJarrwt t .. Nt thr ..... ACT 
,~.twJuJd be filled (&I( as toCIIla.. 
• 
~ ~.::. .::;'.!!tnu: 
oonw- tall rnuna.. In ardfor lhal N ' 
fJ (' lrnl time '.I allowed "(Of' 
~~ o::.:.:;r ~~/yais Is 
reqodnd _ II ..- Ibr 
IIUdnIC. W'oR dfK'C' &0 do • mart' 
;::'~.: -=~~~ 
nrtt UJd. KavlllC I.hr IrtormabaD oa 
rlk _ only ....... Ibol tho ---. 
noo<Iy ........ won be __ r .... 
buI .100 Ibol on • ..- who ..... 
"'.oft ... """",r ... _f...-~ 
old "'"7 .......n..",--_ 10 Ibr 
........ ~ Ibrir __ 
ACT blaak (orllll DOW are 
........ , Ibr s-.. Wart ond 
n-ial..........,. omc.._ ",W __ Sqaare __ -
nnlac out UN forma W'l1J bIP 
availlbir to ~ who need IL 
Menard prIson paper 
wins award in con-test 
., Un._,...'ty ...... s.rnc:ft 
n!" of"':~II!=""S: :'~ Iiary ., w .......... __ _ 
:::...r".::!-..... -= :, ::: 
1hInI Unw u. au ,..."en t.D thP N1ib 
....... Anwncan P ...... p,.... Con-
...... 
T'brM l~lJ"'" 
:::.. "l",.~) SI~'. _I !.!);; 
I"fIbt8 I,..." ill !A-.&IQlI_ 10 S:t 
"-1ft.. I' ... la,..,..... _mber ~ ft1lI'lftr,. 
III at\f ~DIIn 10 ._. a.t'C:Or" 
... IO .. W. ..... Rn~ .....- -_... pr_ of 
............ ISll· 
_ n ...... "tI ... tI ..,. _ ... 




tlaw 't:lNIh&r .. abo .... pnas 
J~W'nl&W' , n .. map..r:a.. 
fIdatfiCI b) J H Wd.I* .~. d:Imt 
~~~:-.:*:..= n.c" _... Itoir_ 
----~ ..... S.~1 ........... ." bto$t pott.a~ 
- . ........ ,..-tlJ ..
, I •• ~t.-..... Mi." ...... 1 
--, ....... -. 
.., 00Iw-r-
~~..:.---
- ... -~ 
___ f', __ 
,."".,. 
109 N W"""'IJIOn . 
c.t>ondM 
BOURBON 
It~T ...... "5'" 
All .... II SUI 
T.HI",. 'M 
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uniil 9:30 P.M. 







night spot- ... 
~sk 
::EC, -.:a. f-.:a. s 
FR I. & SAT. nilf' 
..,.h.l.h C" 11\ "',' 1 .. coli ~k 
.I' UN , t .... 1): ... " 1'1I1I00( ' ..... 1 A ' to u ..... ~· 
.. D., S.,. Thursda,. Friday. Saturday. Sunda, 
SPECIAL ON so CASE SELECTION OF IMPORTED WINES 
50 c •••• ot Imported wine from Franc •• Spain. It.Iy 
and G.rman,. The •• wine. which regul.rly •• 11 for 
$1 .98-$4.98 w/ll b •• old a t $.99 a bottle Thursda, and FrId., only_ G/:;a 
r------ BEER Q/..,-..", IU. 
FAIIt TRADE ~IC. 1IptI___ . pfI/II 12 OL CMt. " . IS ......... . , 12-" 
Sc:Mtt • pfI/II 12 oz. UII. '!.IS VODKA 
IIUw • ,..,. 12 OL.,.... .1.15 
" .. f • ,..,. 11 oz. UII_ I1 .Ot 
S... • ,..,. 11 OL UII. 'Ult 
F.,.,." • pfI/II 11 OL ~ 11M 
.. sell , ,..,. 11 OL ~". "M 
• ..ar lMIoeI • pfI/II 11 OL ~_ .-" 
01/1111 ___ • pfI/II 11 OL ~ ' .n 
.,.. TA .... ',...11 .... u.. .-M 
II." Dtodt Ot. I ... 
.,..,. ,. OiL ........ 
..... .,.".".., 
~U'O-_ .. C ____ .. If' .... ~ ... _ 







.... no..-. ... ~ 
...... ....,.--c.p 
--c.Ior.-we .. '"'" ... .............. __ 1hI 





over 2000 paperback titles 
over 300 magazines titles 
• 
• 
• a complete line of Gibson cards, 
party papers, candles qnd stationery 
• a large selection oj Studio One prints 
• best -selling hardbacks and cookhooks 
, ICYl OFF I 
• a large selection of posters 
. • 3 J\,1 games 
• a complete }ranting department 
card and hook uHter 
-, 
t 
~GE ~ II. a . ~y ;;;.-;r 
... S P.-is 4iIt __ s ,.. ... 
10e 49'. 1{ HEAD LmUCE 2- 45' • lSc 59' 
, .... n...,""'-IYCI ...... ,. .... 
PEACHES 4 ~ $100 ==-~.:;'~ ICE CREAM'/2 ... 69' 
....... ~,.,..t.QltiIIJTI 
.... '0' fIGI c.cI'M 
YOGURT S~ $l°O 10 ~ 99( PREAM ~ 79' 
.. o....u a.In . WYW , .. " 
PIE FILLING ~' 39' Low Fat MILK - 9Se 
1{ 
• .... .• ' 
.- . IBE! 
z.....,. Otowi , t,... ~~ _. ".tt.Hed "' ... Afr~ tCIIJ"'I.nd 
__ ,..""" T.......s.y • pwt of e.. 1"~tONII Fell ..... ~. 
80ft t..td 1ft .. lJn,iwf'Wty c..rt ... ~ Tuact..v ·, lWotr-.n . 
..... .......... .....". . .s.c.n . • tal Iftd :.0 .... tu. 
'6oIIS .. dlif'IC .... ..., K~~. dtf"K10t' of SIU Perlonn· 
.. Alb Tr ....... Mid _ o.r by dM In..-n.eUOfUlll S ... 
.... ~ .... the In~ Re&llboftS Club 
CPlM>lObyF .... _1 
Uganda's rebel general 
fears Tanzanian attack 
KAMPALA ( Af'I-U~nda · . r<brI g"",",1 doclar<d WftI. 
-1 lhoI( ..... -. .. T ........... pr<'PIIn/1l! Oft al lAd< on 
~nda and .... pIaC'<d his .rmy on "'" • Wn • 
I "'" .. m<' u ...... Maj G.... Idl Amln brouithl up ...... 
rhar M.lton <lbo&C". tJw. JJl"edent .... w.swd In II roup 
on _ y O, . 
Amon '" 0bGIr hold ..... Ipod '" "dn". Smakonl( and W"",", 
and ..... n&amrd .n "'10- 1Jf~ al publIC n_ " 
As Am ... 1pGk~ al a _ CUll ............ Ii .... f oup Ma, .. _ ,... 
..- low __ u... ........ r1rn. n.r jots .... f_ 
~ bul ' ....... t-flu,ft. P.rt " Upnda·. a .. I....,.. "'" Israftl 
mslrunon. 
T ........... ·• ,.....-. J... 1ft1'ft. Ilrob .", • _. 10 10-
duo and ........- '0 lin ... ",l Dar os Salaam . .-.. Iw -. 
.,.....~ by a ...- W1U. t.a-s _yuoa "G.- .. arms '" 
r_ ·· . 
~ .... \Ilk"" ,..,. I. Dar os Salaam 80th U,._ and 
~ ..... n !lap ...... flTmII a ..... a,'lICWt tIwft....... ~ 
","n-d. a ~tdI said. 
Queen will be crowned 
fBrn's 
Annual ([lraranrr 
12 prier «0iIlJI- &port CP<lts - &birts -pallls 
14 off ~1l olIJrr sport rOilts anb jarkrl l 
!tntts ~ 10 le.OD 58.80 
i:abil'S 12 prier &wratrrv &kirti Jark,11 Drru,. 
1 J off aU ol~rr £abi,. 
!Dinln .mbad'" 
w 
"u.t, Cot ..... ~ 




A Venture in 
Shared Responsibility 
A proposal to strengthen the existing 
COlXlCils ard senates into one system 
that will alkJw to' joflt decisjon makfig 
for this our UnNersity Coom..rity. 
l.kldergaciJate ~ / Jaruary Zl-29 
Faaity ~/ Jaruary 19·29 
Tltis ."" ... ", ••• ,,' spo"sor.d b , St"d."t GO".,,, •• ,,, & p.lf. f. 
r 
. .-
" . . ~ . 
.. :VOTE ON 
All Campus Senale 
Today!!! 
II's Ihe least 
you can do!! 
Polling places will be at Lentz 
Hall in Thompson Point, Grin· 
nell Hal l in Brush TOINers, 
Trueblood Hall in University 
" Park, the first floor of Morris 
Library and the ground floor of 
the University Center . 
. -
1 I b, sh",.", G .... ,,, ....... o..~c.u.,.& Offic. 
I .... 
-"'-rjll"~'" 




.. .. ==r ... -::.::.:~-== 
"c ~;, --=_-"- .... ..,. .... ..tri<at- 01 ..... . ..... ( ..... al _ . _Nit......., ... .. 
U. __ IOC........ .. ..,. ~ ...n.. ... ICC. 
................ -..r •• _ ... _ .......... _ 
- ................ , .......... - .-.- ..... 
............ ~ ........ _ ... IOC_ ..... . 
~ ............. --... . -..... ..c .  _ . .. , . .... __ .. . .
Selectors called amateurs . . 
1~ • .-_11 
!I ... ~ '1ICIudn R ... , c. 
;,r,:;" ~.-:::'IarJ 
IIooC __ : "-. ... 11< _ _ ,. ....... 111..--.. .. 
Il!r lJ_y IllIlalltJo.NY _ 
"-ardCut .... ........... .w....... 
~ Ihr hatuuw ror • ..".uc:nal 
t:.dIoca.- N .... V"" OCT 
Th< ',hll caod ..... ac it 11_ CIous .... . _,.-11..-
CGIIrtIr. "'-. Ca . _ u. 
rat,. r.mani~ ~" • .,.. eM)-
mo ..... '" lila ..... 1 .... --" 
10_ 
undo/I SCu,. ... At..,."..... &aid 
~ Tn.,", maannan. ..a.Jd Yt'fd. 
nrwday INt f)w taI,rd hid • flSl c6 
only lhrft" namn com.bl.nc ~ 
~ _ho ta\~ b.:con rK'OI1\mrn. 
drct 1(1 ("I"--..drraUOft b) ttr *'" 
' -l*If') C'OmmlllA!'f' 
He.1rr WJmmrd up ..... powLWla 1ft 
Lhr ad~ ("'(Jf'ft,In11l« as lin 
" amauo-ur ttwlt_» c::a.IlnlO ."'oI 
proI~~ nw-n- _'fft' ~ 
*--, .............. 
~ . . 
_111_ ....... ... 
 ...... ......-..-.. .... 
-.,.._ ..... ~ nor_ 
-- ...... --dtd ·· 
H~ u.td lk ~mtll« bat 
worVd III HO"ft')". &0 w ..... be .. 
)«Wd. 
" 1 I .. WI ti l _ ', =._ 
..-... _...... Iloo 
<UlltIMIiIy ....uId _.... _ -
_'ftI( CII(t 111 tbt ~ caauntf. 
...... - Ior....s. 
Dan " 'ani. a ItW"'Iftbr-r tI W ~ 
mltl«. aid H~' , ~oac 
...,.. ror-unr,," aN' ~K:W and 
unloundtd Hn.trr · . aroan. hi' 
.. od. do "'" ""'""""" "'" s .... A.cadtnuc Emplorn Cw.nnJ. 
Ward .aid hr lra~ 1icrI5k'r, 
crilX"bm wuuJd hud thr canrrul' 
W '. rfJoru \o~ thr ~ 
U.'rnily c."'OIIJCft&amaft UI h. 
re.ialloftl w-uh Ibf' Board of 
SAVE FROM S20 to S100 
-.... -....... -
Zl6-ZA8S1 PORTABLESI CIa fJI 
SINGER. 
126 S. Ill ino i. 457 · 5995 
Sture .. und It.. 80itrd had madr 
II cit-ar to the-~ ("Qfnnulk'f' 
lNIl " "'-C' . ' U do thr RamUlI!: ~ lhr 
rl\II,....U ... ·· aM tNl lhr- pronon ap. 
~a· .. nn:~I:U!m::(~ 
~~~~~~has T~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Enemy successes may 
ca~se V.S. expansion 
V::'=~lary ~~ _Lao,! -= ':;' ::: ~ 0Unb0d0a ......, _ 10 __~ • ___ . ....
~~1100 d.,~~.S ",'';..''': :":"~.=:~ 
Armed ~ Committee .. Id ,....men 
W~, St,l SWat1 Synur'WlaQ. 0.. .. 0. . 
But thu .. oat lhr. casf' now, and .. Id I....'n .. ' ItC'COUOl was ... m.atJc. 
lhfo war iii fCIJW ~I. Srn. JatwI bul chli has ImpreI6WIn • " ... hII\~ 
S&mn. told ~ ulrr • IiI"CY'ft au- lurthrr than '"' ~bn<llna by Secnuory '" 00( ...... r ... Iloo ...- '" ,,_ 
Atfflul R La,rd ' m. J_ ... " 
,..~,.::=~~~=~::;; an MIlt. dIM ~ ~ U.s. 
pr"~.u cGeI, rnA .... 1 b.n qa ~....w tilt -- .., ..... 
.. _ ~ .. ea-.. may ....... Il«11o ~= 
- ................... __ ....... =-~~e.::.s .... 
:r:o:~'lwnpuolod _ •. " ........... _ , .. _ 
) 
Seoa. G ....... MeG",....,.. f).S D .. \ 'M!'lnIIlIM"M' op .... lKIftJ I." ClInt-
..... /at t.dLd ._ wlll1dnwal 
rrom V .... " (Tltk'Ut!d sa.n.s. 
"'_-war 
.. It .tar- .... thaI ..., t · 
,..,.tw kt &aA .... n:pa..tt", 
r mi1I&ary tp'ntUOl'8 .. 
.. ~ IraaJJ """--
-"'" .......... -...-"-'-'> 
'4Jf"CftIMD ....... (0 .... 
....,.. .. -- .. 
___ "Good ~ tao 
_.... \100 ... .-
.. ...... , ..... 1\ ___ _ 
oIor .. .,.-- •• " b ...... __ ... 
c;:r_ ...... c..-
I .... _'._U--
JIM 'S PIZZA PALACE 
Quarter Nite 
Tonight 
15 O.licious Floyorl 
Hartt a s-r orido ._, Pisa 
Fost O. li" . " o n d CO", Out 
TeL 549 -33" 
SI9S. ·tNi,..h 
•••••••••••••• · ...... .. ..... ;.·.~ ..................... ~~-.7 •••• 
BIG BUDDY BUCK RID~ AGAIN 
BIG BtDDl' Bt'CK . AL E 
60 fI,(ITf., . aport t"'Oa'. , .. "" l Ttl. 
E,..., It' ·1 •• C... . '29.95 
bd Coa. - 'I 
BIG Bt DDY BeCK SA LE 
Sl riJ'f' "' Solid S" lr .. 
h d ... irl- 'I 
&quirt Q 6bop J:t~ 
'10' 
BIG BUDDY BUCK SA L E 
All S.ea lt'u 
2.d S.e8I~r · ,I 
B.I~G ~ 8 DOl" 'I' 






it •• , ... ,. 5"~ 
s~,..........,· . 
iu- ,,_ ..... __ ........ ~ .. g. 
......... .... ... .... .. .. ' .. :& 
~~ ................ i· 
~ wi. t;.; .............. ... . 
~ ............... ... ..... ii-
iiI~·cr.-.. ......... .. . .. it-
~iGa.-o .... -- .... .... . s. 
u;.;w ..... a.-o .. ...... .... .. ·1· 
iia-i.;k;.. .. .. . . . 
~......... .. .. .. ~ 
.;.. .... CIifo. ...... . .. 
;:.-............... ::::. 
;:;:. .................. .. 
.......... ~.~~_49C 
• 'Is ....... ".: 4.c 
.... fC ..... 'ii.:·.· 
EC'M-"o. 
................... ::. 
......... Ho •••• a9< 
lB. 68( 
.' ... t EU CHICKEN s",rsautv fUIll[f Y I I 01 t:t ........ _____ . _ .. 3~Sl·OO 
_n.., " "11 . 6 ... "' ", 
SIioM Stran.m.s ...... . ................... '1· 
N .... T ....... .. . . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . ....... :~ .. 
, 1 I / 
," .\ ..... ........ . ~ 
" .. U K ,... :" 
~ ~~ ~ 
~ '1.!&11 --... 
_. Coffee 
; " 19$ , '" /. 1·1b. ~> 
• :;( . (on , '. ' 
I I j \ 
. . \ 
-
_·.T_ .. ..... . .. 
....... '.T_ .. .~ ~a.- . . It' 
MJ·u.-. .......... · ... It' ... ~ .... .. .s. 
........ -.... .. .... D' 




er.c.; . .. it-
RC Cola 
L.- 5 for 51 .00 
:,., 0 1 hull," 
..... -.. ;.,i',_ 
.. 
IGA .. ILnIUT 
Sandwich 




606 E. GI AND ·o .. cI · 
.• 
It' 
LEWIS 'AIK. VILLAGE MALL 1620 W . MAIN 
r: 
~ tJ' ......... bot COftI.tf\oICWIOIn ........ ". ~"' front 01 It ... · 
s ••• ,. Ir8ck. IIftton L...tbor"atory pro.tde ... 11 lU . .... ..,...,...., the JUt .... pm. 
IInC:e of an "~IUft. Iooa ..... trM:Iu .... be CIOIref'N by ..,. 
•• u. ......... u Iho t. ~ ... trICb ... CIOftI:tnIc'IIo .... 
oI .... Hu_~ __ ......... _ . 
Hiked ho.pilal ctMlI 
Blue Cross cited 
THURSDAY· SPECIAL 
Fish & Chips 
R eg. 89c-SpeciaJ" 69c 
,- ... -~ 
• m probe 
Chr Vlf11Na pUn. a.oo Olhrr B .... 
c~ dJnonon from CAWonu an:t 
MI.:-h.,.n . ,. ,d ch..- IIcf'n"ln~ 
arraocrmf'ft l don. no( .nhlbll 
aecotauara ... 0\ "'-P ~ and B_ 
en.. trWII to p«1iUiIdr txaptab to 
--
Flor', con/lrmed w>vnal 
___ pra<tX'ft but .... 
..... pobaft QCIIW .,.. lD df«1 an:t 
expraIft t.,. bePa all 8' an ..-...1 
,..&or ~ a .w.tx.n PCICr ,-, JIUII" 
ORDER NOW 
u ns u re of Spring DeliYery 
RENT 
Your Own refrigerator •. • 
just pennies a day. 
$25 .62 -til June- $10 deposit 
• compad (20 X 17 X 18") 
• spacious (2 cubic feet) 
(36 can beverages) 
inexpensive 





Tom orrow Fri. 
Sat~ 
It .. ~ in !be Ills! 0_ 
1kIt_'_,....firsI~ ___ . Uw .... , 
he< fault. It wathe.,........ _ Mel to _.::t>. 
The old -run. Spot. "",- .... 1hocI. 
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